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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

The registered owner of an autoJanuary 24, 1940.
mobile lives and resides in one county
Mr. Claude A. Johnson
and the automobile is used and situated
County Attorney
in another. The question involved is,
Red Lodge, Montana
whether the automobile should be liDear Mr. Johnson:
censed in the county of the owner's
residence or in the county where the
You advise this office that since the
automobile is used and situated.
first of the year there have been automobile licenses procured in another
Sections 2013 and 2015 to 2022 incounty by residents of Carbon county,
clusive expressly designate the county
who keep their automobiles in Carbon
in which certain kinds of property
county. The question involved is, what
should be taxed. Section 2023 provides
remedy has Carbon county to collect
that all other property shall be taxed
such license fees.
in the county where it is situated.
The automobile must be assessed,
Automobiles are excluded from the
taxed and licensed in the county where
property designated in Section 2013
the automobile is habitually used, or
and Sections 2015 to 2022 inclusive,
has its business situs as on the first
and consequently are included in the
property designated in Section 2023 . day of January. (Opinion No. 215,
(Op. of A. G. 215, Vol. 17.) As a . Volume 17, and No. 189, Volume 18,
Opinions of the Attorney General.)
factual matter automobiles are ordiThe owner of the automobile must
narily used and situated in the county
make application to the county treasof the owner's residence and domicile,
urer of the county where the autoassessed as of the first day of J anumobile is owned or taxable for regisary and taxed and licensed therein
tnition and accompany the application
(Chapter 72, Laws, 1937; Valley Counwith the required fee. (Section I, Chapty v. Thomas et aI., 109 Mont. 345),
ter 72, Laws of 1937. amending Section
but where the automobile has a busi1759. R. C. M., 1935.)
ness situs or is habitually used in
another county, it is assessed, taxed,
"The owner of a motor vehicle
and licensed therein (State ex reI.
who pays the registration fee to the
Rankin v. Harrington, 68 Mont. 1).
county treasurer of a county other
The facts submitted by you are inthan that in which the motor vehicle
sufficient to determine which is the
is owned or properly subject to genproper county to license the autoeral taxes, does so at his own risk.
mobile. but a determination of the
Because he fails to obey the maofacts as existing on the first day of
date of the law, such payment does
January, subject to the rule herein
not excuse payment to the right
enunciated, will enable you to decide
county treasurer. (37 C. J. 251; Frewhether or not your county is enmont, E. & ]'1'1. V. R. Co. v. County
titled to collect the license.
of Brown, 26 N. W. 194.)"
Opinion No. 138. Volume 16,
Opinions of the Attorney General.
Opinion No. 190.
If the automobile owner fails to heed
Motor Vehicles-Licenses-Payment the law, he is subject to payment of
the license fee and tax anew. To hold
of. to What County-Counties.
otherwise would permit fees and taxes
to be indiscriminately paid in any
HELD: The owner of a motor vecounty not entitled to the same. A
hicle who pays registration license fee
col1ection of the fees and taxes anew
to the wrong county does so at his
from the automobile owner by the
peril.
proper county is not an exclusive remThe county properly entitled to the
edy. The proper county may compel
registration license fee may collect
an accounting from the other county
from the owner who has paid to the
by claim, or claim and suit, if neceswrong county. or may file claim for
sary. (Val1ey County v. Thomas et aI.,
refund from the county collecting, or
109 Mont. 345.)
sue for an accounting.

